April 14, 2019

Live Simulcast
An additional service will be held at
Calvary Church Santa Fe at 11:30 am;
the 9:45 am service is canceled.
Visit easterabq.org for details.

Campus Schedule

In preparation for Easter Sunrise, there
is a flight cancellation on Wednesday,
April 17; there is no Bible from 30,000
Feet service that evening.

Go
public.
Get baptized April 14.
Baptism aﬃrms a believer’s faith in Jesus. We invite you
to take this important step on Sunday, April 14, at 1:15 pm
in the Hub.
Please bring a towel and wear a modest swimsuit.

Life Track: Step Two

Discover your purpose and live the life
God created for you. Life Track is a fourstep journey that equips you to connect
to the church, discover the strengths
of your purposeful design, develop the
essentials of leading with influence, and
use your God-given gifts to make a
difference in the lives of others. Join us
for step two of Life Track on Sunday,
April 14, at 11:30 am in the Hub.

Church Info
We pursue the God who passionatelypursues a lost world; we do this by
connecting with one another, through worship, by the Word, to the world.
Calvary Church Santa Fe
1295 Clark Road, Santa Fe, NM 87507
Sunday 9:45 am & 11:30 am
Wednesday 6:30 pm
505.216.2833 • calvarynm.church
@calvarysantafe
Senior Pastor: Skip Heitzig

Giving
• Tall Wooden Boxes
• Text CALVARYABQ to 77977
• calvarynm.church/give
• Calvary Church App

“Cross Culture”
Psalm 22
We have already noticed how much the Bible speaks about blood and points to
the cross of Christ. The apostle Paul even said, “God forbid that I should boast
except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ” (Galatians 6:14). It’s as though the
cross of Jesus Christ defines the very culture of Christianity itself. In Psalm 22,
David points forward to Messiah’s great suffering and widespread rejection—and
then His ultimate accomplishment.

I. The Abandonment at the Cross (vv. 1-5)

A. Separated from the Father

B. Substituted by the Father

II. The Anguish on the Cross (vv. 6-21)

A. Despised by People

B. Distressed by Pain

III. The Accomplishment of the Cross (vv. 22-31)

A. Resurrection

B. Expansion

C. Completion

Open the Notes tab in the Calvary Church app to take and store notes on your mobile
device. You can also enjoy over 4,000 additional teachings from Calvary Church.

